
Minutes of the August 17, 2015 Detroit-Oakland Chapter Board Meeting 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:34 pm by President Dave Montera. 
 
The minutes of the June meeting were accepted. The motion to accept the June minutes was made by George 
Burkett and seconded by John Balint. (There was no July meeting due to lack of a quorum.) 
 
The Music Team meeting of Aug 3 2015 was discussed by Steve Sutherland in Jim Kunz's absence. The 2016 
show songs are coming along fine. Seven mostly done off the pages and two still with music. 
 
A conversation about the 2016 show divulged that a date for the show has not been determined yet. 
 
Terry Webner asked about a performance at Fox Run. No decision has been made yet. A request for quartet 
performances has been received by the Wixom group. No decision yet. 
 
John described the idea of a senior quartet. He also mentioned that knee surgery in October and March 2016 
will interfere with his singing until he recovers. 
 
George will arrange for our hospitality room at the Pioneer Convention in Oct 2015. 
 
Roger is working on a guest-night for our chorus. More on this to come 
 
Dave Montera discussed a multi-group performance under the auspices of The Royal Oak Chamber Of 
Commerce 
 
Mike Schulte announced that the statements for July and Aug will be ready by Aug 19. At this time the 
Treasurer's reports will have been received for information purposes. 
 
Dave Montera announced that our chorus is no longer associated with Starr Presbyterian and is fully moved to 
Royal Oak Middle School. 
 
George Burkett announced that we accept Craig Roney as a member of our chorus. Terry Hebner seconded. 
 
Coda Honor will rehearse with Alex Rubin in October 
 
Dave Montera discussed spending $1600 for carts to transport our risers. The issue was tabled. 
 
Tom Uicker showed patches of an older logo of our chorus. Tom has larger ones and small ones for hats. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 7:27 pm 
 
Terry Webner moved to adjourn, George Seconded 
 
Respectfully submitted David McDonald DOC Secretary 
 


